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COMMITTEES PICKED
FOR FARMERS' FAIR

(Continuod from page 1)

Wild West Free Show Paul To
gart, chairman; Loys Smith, Elmer Dp

Iloff, M. G. Sherman, Harold Church.
Transportation Ernest Atkinson,

chairman; Earl Lleber, A. W. Ciiri;--tenson- ,

Ceorge Plckerton, It. R. Drls
haua. "

Construction O. L. Polk, chairman ;

Urnest Hakht. Carl Tefft.
Diary Gannon, chairman; T. E.

Oliver, Glen A. Hunt, Lewis Grey.

Poultry O. N. Summers, chairman;
T. A. Gaddls, John Mclllnay, Walter
A. Vane.

Rural Economics Harry Llntoti,
chairman; Harlem Liggett, Frank
Creasy, Frank Pierce, E. A. Llonber-ger- .

Agronomy Glen Strlnpflold, chair-
man; Eaton Summers, Harry Weak
ley. Charles Barth.

Horticulture Oyler, chairman; Gus.
tnve Strcltz. H. J. Cottle, E. A. Glass.

Animal rathology Vincent Lam-

bert, chairman; Blakcsleo, Julian W
n. E. Clarke.

Tickets Howard Sprague, A. W.

Farrall. George Bates, E. A. Hartmiin,
Harvey Seng, Tim Horning, P. M.

Kruger, Ed. Frerleks.
Art Ruth Swlggart (joint chairman

with Mr. Lantz), Mary Smith.
Concessions Gertrude Mr-hal-

(Joint chairman with Mr. Foitna),
Margaret Cowden, Ethel Wells, Char-

lotte Coolidgo, Hazel Westover, Ber-nlc- o

Tucker.
Orpheum Kathryn Hcckart (Joint

chairman with Mr. Schoen), Mildred
Crouse, Helen Myer, Jane Benson,
Mary Foster.

Home Economics Float and ExMbl'.
Mary Herzlng, chairman; Helen

Hunt, Laura Elscnhart, Kate Krey-che-

Ella Fortna.

LARGE STOCK JUDGING
CONTEST FOR STUDENTS

(Continued from page 1)

to the highest team in each of the
ten highest teams and the ten highest
men in each class, and one for each
high team in each class.

Each Agricultural Smith school in
Nebraska is entitled to a team of

three men to bo entered in this con-

test. Thirty schools have already seat
in their applications, and all indica-

tions point towards one of the mosf
enthusiastic contests ever staged la

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY

LESSONS

This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student. Pro
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career
to go through life with 100 per cent
efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and Inexpensive, and If

given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLirriNO TODAY

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,

New York City.
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith

is f 5.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course In ten easy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that It the end of five days, I am
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.

Name

Street

City and State

Nebraska. It is planned to add classes
of poultry and dairy cattle in next
year's contest, in order to broaden Ibo
agricultural interest.

IS MADE FOR

UNIFORM EGG GRADING

Professor Mussehls Sayo Most Flocks
Can Be Made to Produce a

Better Egg.
Five egg circles were organized in

the vicinity of Aurora last week, ac-

cording to Prof. F. E. Mufiseh) of the
poultry husbandry department, and a
county organization will be perfected
this week for the purpose of shipping
"Nebraska Extra Firtst" direct to tho
New York City market.

Tentative pfans have been mode to
hold a short course April 22, at t'.ie

University Farm poultry department
to instruct members of egg circles
and county ltu Ic.i'ural agents m the
methods of t adirg, candling ir.rt
parking eu.s:s. ' campaign Is beinft
made throughout Nebraska to perfect
,i moro uniform method of marketing
ergs, by tho University pou'try de
part ni' Tl in with tli
rural economics department and vari
pus farm bureaus over tho state.

One of the first essentials for ca'
ryir.g out a grading scheme was the
establishment of a standard grad
which is designated as "Nebraska Ex
tra rirsU."

Professor Mussehl states that it i

not at all difficult to select eggs that
:..casure up to tho grade described
as "Nebraska Extra Firsts;" in fact,
;,0 per cent of the eggs from an aver-

age well cared for flock will very
easily meet the requirements as out-

lined.
Seveial produce companies Lav.)

ag:ted that a price of 5 cents less
than the price quoted for extra firsts
?t the New York market on the day
at which eggs are delivered at Oma-

ha, Crete, Grand Island and other
marketing points, will bo paid for
eggb coming up to tho qualifications
proposed for "Nebraska Extra
Firsts."

JOURNALISTS AWAIT
COMING OF COBB

Prof. M. M. Fogg announced to his
students Saturday that he had re-

minded Irvin Cobb of a promise miuo
two years ago to speak to the jour-

nalism students of the University

YOU HAVE WRITTEN POEMS!
Do you care to have them revised or

constructively criticised by successful
authors? If you do, then send us youi
manuscript (stories, articles or poems).
We will criticise, and place them
should they prove to be accepitb,e for
publication.

There is no actual charge for our
services. If, however, you have not
previously enrolled with the advisor
department of this nssolation, we re-

quest that you enclose the initial foe
of two dollars, which we must ask of
each new contributor. There is no
additional expense, no future obliga-
tion.

It must be realized that we can only
be of aid to those of serious Intent. II
you do mean to strive for literary sue-ress- .

we can help you in many ways
Our services are yours until we have
ictually succeeded In marketing at
least one of your manuscripts. Send
something today!

I'lease enclose return postage with
your communications.

NATIONAL LITERARY
ASSOCIATION
131 W. 39th St.
New York City

dvisory Department
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when next he came to Lincoln. It Is

hoped to get Mr. Cobb on the campus

next Wednesday morning and get him

started reminiscing on his wide expe-

rience as a reporter nd a war coir?
spondent.

rrofessor Fogg will introduco Mr.

Cobb at the auditorium Tuesday cvb
ning, announces the Axis club of Lin-

coln, under the auspices of which tn:
Iccture on "Made in America" Is

given.
The Journalism students and mem-

bers of Sigma Delta Chi and T'neta

Sigma Phi will occupy a reserve sac-tlo-

of ninety-si- x seats".

FRA NKFORTER TALKS TO
ENGINEERING STUDENTS

Professor Frankforter of the deart-men- t

of Chemistry, delivered a lec-

ture to the students of the Engineer
ing college The speaker talked upon

chemical engineering. In his defltion

GOLFERS
Our new stock of golf equip-

ment has just arrived.

Come in and inspect our

clubs, bags and balls. We

will be glad to help you get

ready for the approach sea-

son.

LAWLOR'S
"The Sporting Goods Store"

117-11- 9 South 14th St.

forG

of a chemical engineer, Professor
Frankforter emphasized the point thai
a chemical engineer is one who has
had the time and opportunity to s.uJ
the fundamentals of (chemistry, tho

differences in reaction, organic chem-

istry, physics, economic s and last but

not least, rhetoric.
A chemical engineer should not bb

a chemist with little knowledge cf en-

gineering nor the opposite, but should

be a medium.

GIFFIN TAKES FIRST PLACE
IN GYMNASTIC MEET

J. L. Giffin won the gymnastic meet
Friday with 241 points. Allen Worv.
er was second with 229.2; Fred Hacc-ker- ,

third with 219.25, and R. L. Kim

ball was fourth with 156.24. By tak-

ing first place Giffin won a letter.
Events as follows:
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That's Good in

Horizontal Bar Olffin. tIm.Weaver, second; Haecker, third ' '
Paraloll Bars Weaver,

second; Giffin, third
Flying Etags-Klm- btll, first; Glf.

fin, second; Haecker, third.
Ilorso-Glf- fin, first; Haeckor, 8ec-on-

Weaver, third.
Tumbling Kimball, first; Gifflj

second; Weaver, third, '

Tills is the first time a gym lean
has been organized since 1917.
desiring to take part in this Bp0rt
should see Dr. Clapp or F. R,
kins.

WANT ADS.
LOST Diamond ring setting Sunday

on either II or S streets, between
12th and 16th streets. Liberal re-

ward. Return to Student Activities
office. o,
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"Quality Printers"

Woodruff
Printing Company

Printers ti Bookbinders
Gold Stamping

i

Phone B3500 LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 1000-0- 8 Q Street

Sryool and CoOegt Work a SpxtaOt
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tad Yet
to wear but hard to wear outEASY in a nutshell tells the story of

our Spring Oxfords. We could rave on about our
Footwear, but the opening sentence of our adver-
tisement covers a multitude of things-servi- ce, qual-ity--an- d

above all value.

$4 10
Everything Footwear

Mayer Bros. Co.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.
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